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Judge Felton Hew President Caravan on

I JDf Willamette Law Alumni
irrigation equipment, fencing
and other farm equipment, now
handled at the Groves Hard-
ware. It will also serve as a gen-
eral hardware store while re-

modeling is done this summer
to the present Groves Hard-
ware store, according to Grove'
statement.

Judge Joseph B. Felton assumed the presidency of the Alumni
association of Willamette College of Law Friday night at its an-

nual meeting and banquet held in the Marine room of the Ma-

rion hotel, succeeding Senator Allan Carson under whose guid-
ance the organization has finished one of its most successful

CHEMCKETA

Polio Cases

Leveling Off
San Angelo, Tex., June 11 (U.R)

The nation's first serious polio
epidemic of 1049 showed signs
of abating today after killing
seven of 133 persons stricken
here since January.

Most of the patients cared for
at two Tom Green county hos-

pitals were children of Latin
descent.ST

terms.
' Ed Stadter, Jr., was elected

secretary-treasure- r and Judge
George R- - Duncan executive
committeeman.

About 60 members and guests
heard Robert Maguire, Port-
land attorney, principal speak-
er, discuss the rise of Inter-
national law and reasons for its
application at the war crime
trials in Nuremberg where he
acted as one of the judges. He
said it developed at the trials
that during the regime of Na-

zism it had an active opposi-
tion in Germany, even in high
places in the party itself, and
he left that country with the
belief if the allies are patient
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New Bus Stops Effective .Sunday The above map of four
downtown blocks shows the location of City Transit Lines
bus stops effective Sunday morning. The new downtown
terminal and the six other stops are indicated by the shaded
places on the drawing.

Unemployment Figure

Lowered at Albany
Albany Unemployment fig-

ures slipped for the third month
in a row during May and pres-
ent unemployment rolls show
about 460 western Linn county
persons still jobless, Bill Sloan,
local manager of the Oregon
State Employment service, indi-
cated Wednesday.

Sloan attributed the Increase
of employment to the growing
labor needs of construction, food
processing and agriculture in the
eastern half of the county.

A month-en- d check of employ-
ment office records showed a
net drop of 154 persons from the
April unemployment insurance
load, Sloan reported.

Lebanon to Have New

Farm Implement Firm

Lebanon A new farm imple-
ment building and storage ware-
house will be built by Hiram
Groves on the north side of
Maple street between Main and
Park. Application for the $14,-00- 0

building permit has already
been filed at the recorder's of-

fice.
The new building will house

WOMEN

WANTED
For beauty training Ex-

cellent opportunities are al-

ways open to the skilled
beautician Clas.se. are now
forming at Salem's oldest
and most advarred beauty
schooL Call or writ (or our
new low rates

Oregon School of Beauty
Culture

230 N Liberty Ph. 36800

Ph. 37186

Parents in this community of
25.000 persons remained calm,
however. Their refusal to be
come panicky won the praise of
county health officials and of
spokesmen for the National
Foundation for Infantile Paraly-
sis.

The first infantile paralysis
case struck in January. But the
epidemic's full impact was not
felt until last week.

By midnight Friday the num-
ber of cases diagnosed in San
Angelo and the surrounding ter-
ritory had climbed to 133.

Seven victims were returned
to their homes Thursday but
five new cases were admitted.
The number of victims in the
county's hospitals stood at 56.

Dr. R. E. Elzins, Tom Green
county health officer, said he
thought the epidemic was "lev-
eling off."

"Less than 5 per cent of those
afflicted will show any after ef-
fects from the disease," he said.

DANCE

TONITE
GLENWOOD
BALLROOM

Adm. 85c Students 60c

7

and understanding Germany is
bound to emerge a strong free
democracy.
. President G. Herbert Smith
of Willamette expressed regrets
at Prof. Quinton Johnstone and
Prof. Kenneth H. York leaving
the faculty, but welcomed Char-
les Jans, Dr. John C. Paulus and
Edward Butler as new mem-
bers. He said this had been a
good year at Willamette with

I the largest graduating class in
history and the school faced
with a bright outlook.

Seward P. Reese, dean of the
law school, said the school is
the second oldest law school

Teachers Not Scared by
Mysterious Letter Writer

Washington, June 11 The
ters" to the nation's would-b- e scnooi-marm- s apparently nas giv-

en up the campaign.
The flow of letters whicn reacnea a peak tnis spring nas now

MARIMBA CONCERT
PRESENTED BY

Wiltsey Music Studios
8:15 P.M., Monday, June 13

No Admission Charge - Public Invited

Bush School Auditorium

Tour of Dams
A caravan of 23 automobiles

carrying business and profes
sional men left Salem early
Saturday for an inspection trip
of the Willamette Valley basin
project.

Col. O. E. Walsh, district
army engineer, was in charge of
the tour, and aided by engineers
from his office and Ivan Oakei
secretary of the Willamette Val
ley Basin commission, will ex
plain the development work on
the various projects.

The tour members first visited
Detroit dam on the North San.
tiam, where work on the $27,
000,000 project is now under
way. At noon the party were
guests of the Albany Chamber
of Commerce at lunch.

Saturday afternoon the tour
will visit Fern Ridge reservoir
where the Eugene Yacht club
will take members of the party
on sight-seein- g trips in speed
boats. The caravan will reach
Eugene at 5:30 p. m. for an over
night stop. The Eugene Chamber
of Commerce will be hosts at a
banquet Saturday night.

On Sunday the party will
view the relocation work on the
main line of the Southern Pact
fic, the almost complete Dorena
dam and end the official tour at
the Cottage Grove reservoir, a
few miles south of Cottage
Grove.

Timber Atmosphere

Prevalent at Albany
Albany Members of the Al

bany Junior Chamber of Com-
merce began wearing Timber
Carnival red hats, plaid and red
shirts and blue jeans Thursday
and will continue to wear them
through July 4, according to
Timber Carnival President Lar
ry Roth. Carnival dates are July
2, 3 and 4.

The "can" for Albanyites who
fail to turn out in the official
regalia after June 20 will be
operated every other day after
June 20. Roth stated.

Bob Fox, queen chairman,
stated the 11 candidates for the
honor of this year's queen, will
visit the Portland Rose Festival
Friday, and listed the following
schedule for future participa
tion: June 14, Corvallis Junior
Chamber of Commerce meeting;
June 16, Sweet Home Junior
Chamber of Commerce meeting;
June 18, in parade at Browns
ville Pioneer picnic; June 22.
visitation to Albany Jaycee
meeting; June 26, in parade at
Lewis and Clark pageant, Sea
side, and June 30, Kiwanis
luncheon here.

Lovena Palmer Heads

State School Leaders
Lovena S. Palmer of Condon,

Union county. Friday was elect
ed president of the Oregon Coun-
ty School Superintendents' as-

sociation.
Ralph E. Jones of Hood River

was elected vice president at
the convention here. D. A. Em-

erson, of the state department of
education here, was named secret-

ary-treasurer.

Small Lebanon Shack
Destroyed by Fire

Lebanon A fire late Wed-

nesday afternoon gutted a small
unoccupied building near Er-

nie's Cupboard on highway 20.
Origin of the blaze is unknown
Two units of the Lebanon rural
fire department arrived in time
to prevent total loss of the
structure.

OLD TIME DANCE
Every Saturday Night

Over Western Auto
259 Court st

Join the crowd and have
a good time.

Musle By
BEN'S ORCHESTRA

PUBLIC DANCE
Admission 60c, Inc. Tax

Lebanon City Safety
Council Sets Meet

Lebanon Last meeting of the
city safety council before sum-
mer adjournment is set for
Tuesday night at 8 p.m. in City
hall, announces Chairman John
Siml.

A review of the past year's
advancement will be discussed,
and plans made for a continuing
program commencing in the
fall.

t'OR THE TIME OF
YOUR LIFE!

"DAFFY
AUCTION"

LAST 2 DAYS
ENDS SUNDAY, JUNE M

2230 Fairgrounds Road
at Woodrow Street

Continuous 1 P. M. till 11 P. M.
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CHEATS

roods do not stick to bottom!.

Saatr Caichaa

"Deep-Heet- " Cooker

Studio, 1630 N. 20th

is

DIFFERENT

stopped, says Belmont Farley,
National Education association.

The letters apparently have
been without the effect the writ- -

desired. Young women are
still going into the teaching
profession by the thousands.

The association asked the FBI
to investigate after it learnea
that the letters, all postmarked
at Seattle, had been sent to
thousands of women in schools
of education throughout the
country.

Mimeographed on cheap pa
per and signed "one who has
observed," the letters said in
part:

Teaching is the worst matri
monial blind alley that ever a

girl can get into. Many teach
ers never marry.

'In the years to come, you
may be spending your holidays
alone, or your relatives may
patronize you and allow you to
look in upon them . . .

"The people who operate
these training institutions (old
maid factories) are greedy for
your sacrifice so they can con-

tinue in their positions."
Both the FBI and the post of-

fice department conducted in-

quiries.
Farley told a reporter that so

far as the NEA has been inform-

ed, the investigations have been
without result. He said he sus-

pects that some disgruntled tea-
cher used up "a good part of a

DANCING

TONITE
to

Wayne Strachan's
Music

VFW HALL
Hood and Church Sts.

Enjoy the Best Dance
Floor In Salem

Judge Joseph B. Felton

Luscious Lucy

Gets Her Man
Colorado Springs, Colo., June

11 Wl Luscious Lucy threw
away the script and got the man
she had been eyeing all along.

Lucy Lucille Archibeque of
Los Angeles was supposed to
pick a husband from the bach-
elors at the U. S. Junior Cham-
ber of Commerce convention.
Then, the "People Are Funny"
radio program was to finance
the honeymoon.

Instead, the bru-n-

accepted the telegraphed
proposal of Jay Kinzer, an old
friend from Wenatchee, Wash.
Lucy left a note in her hotel
room saying they were going to
Nevada to be married.

It was learned later that Lucy
and Kinzer announced their en-

gagement in the Albuquerque,
N. M., Tribune last Feb. 2. She
graduated from high school
there in 1942.

Said Art Linkletter of the
radio show: "We was robbed.
No honeymoon for her."

One of her suitors here, Jim-
my Ahearn of Atlanta, reveal-
ed today that he helped Lucy
elope. He said he drove her to
Denver to meet Kinzer when
the latter's car broke down. They
told him they were driving to
Reno for the wedding.

Ahearn said his help wasn't
purely altruistic.

"I hoped I could talk her into
marrying me while we drove to
Denver," he said.

Longfellow Heads

Schools of Lincoln

Newport, June 11 Wl Joseph
Longfellow, former school super-
intendent at Oregon City and La
Grande, is the new Lincoln coun
ty school superintendent.

Longfellow, who has been at
Taft recently, was selected yes
terday by the county school
board. He succeeds the late
George D. Orr at a salary of
$7000 annually.

Michael Dollar. Newport high
school principal who has acted
as superintendent since Orr's
death two weeks ago, was of
fered the position of assistant su
perintendent.

Aumsville Alumni to Picnic
Aumsville Alumni of Aums-

ville high school are planning
an y picnic at Colorado
lake Sunday. Cars will leave
Aumsville at 10 a. m. Mrs. Car-
vel Thomas, Mrs. Ivan Royce
and Mrs. Fritz Gephart are gen
eral chairman of the affair.

DANCE
Aumsville Pavilion

Music by Larry and
Hii Cascade Range Riders

In Aumsville
10:30-12:3- 0 DST

10 Mi. S. of Salem
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mysterious writer of "scare let

press relations director for the

year's salary" on the postage
and other costs of the letter.

Noon Bag Company
Of Portland Sold

Portland, June 11 W One of
Oregon's oldest businesses, the
Noon Bag company of Portland,
has been sold for a price report-
ed near $500,000.

The company, owned by the
estate of Mrs. Kathleen Arm-
strong, went to a group headed
by three men.

They are William Einzig,
president of the great western
Malting company, Vancouver,
Wash.; William Tannenbaum,
former owners of the Southern
California Bag company, Los
Angeles, and H. E. (Mike) San-for-

Portland, of
the Continental Grain company.

The firm started in 1853. It
has operated continuously at the
same site for more than 60
years.

DANCE WITH THE
"TOPHATTERS"
Dance Band at

COTTONWOODS
SATURDAY - 9 till 1

Hear! Hear! Hear!
Here at

Sloper Hall
In Independence, Ore.

JOE LANE
and Hit

Western Dance Gang
Celebrating the 3rd year at
the same location. Record
crowds every Saturday night.
For l nite of fun you won't
forget come on down to Inde-
pendence.

Pass Out Privilege
Sponsored by

American Legion Post
33

YOUR

CHILDREN
NEED

BALLET!

Now Is the
Best Possible

Time . . .

Age

Phone , .

because it has IS IDE: I

jwest of the Mississippi river
and now in its 67th year. It
started the year with ISO stu-
dents and ended it with 130, he
said, and will have have among
its graduates some exception
ally fine students. He cited i

number with outstanding re
cords. He says the school is

building its library to where it
will be as good as boasted by
any school of its size in the
country. The school this year,
said Dean Reese, will be inspec-
ted by the American Bar asso
ciation under a most minute
scrutiny and he said he expec
ted to spend a great deal of his
summer working m connection
with details of this survey which
should be of great importance to
the future of the institution

Chief Justice Hall S. Lusk of
the supreme court introduced
the speaker of the evening.

Chrysler Prevented

From Cancellation
Portland, June 11 W The

Chrysler corporation was pre-
vented here from cancelling its
(contract with the Tarola Motor
company.

Federal Judge Claude McCol-loc- h

issued a temporary injunc-
tion yesterday to keep the Chry-
sler firm from the action. He
wil hear further arguments
on the matter Monday. .

Joseph P. Tarola, former pres-
ident of the Portland firm, came
from McNeil Island federal pen-

itentiary to testify. He is serv-

ing an sentence for in-

come tax evasion.
His attorneys asserted Chry-

sler was attempting to cancel
the contract without cause.
Chrysler attorneys insisted no
cause was necessary.

Major Koerner to

Addresses Meeting
J Major and Mrs. Henry Koer-
ner, divisional young people's
secretary, from Portland, will
conduct the morning holiness
meeting at The Salvation Army,
241 State street, Sunday at 11
a.m.

This will be the last official
visit of the Koerners to Salem
as Young People's secretaries,
as they have received orders to
take up new work in San Fran-
cisco in the near future. Major
and Mrs. Koerner have been

for the work of young' people in the Oregon and So.
Idaho division for the past two
years, as well as the duties of the
divisional secretary.

They will be succeeded as di-

visional officers by Captain and
Mrs. Kenneth Anderson from
Glendale, Calif.

DANCE
TONITE

CRYSTAL

GARDENS

a Imagine yourself sitting INSIDE a circle of hot radiators!
You'd soon feel pretty well "cooked." But if you sat DOWN on a radia-- A

tor, the application of heat would be decidedly concentrated. The same
m principle applies to Monarch's exclusive side heat cooker. Monarch's side

hcat actually "wraps" the heat around the food - speeds cooking tenderizes
more thoroughly and bakes rather than stews. No need to stir
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PEOPLE ARE FUNNY

X V iSB X I

To get the fundamentals so necessary to develop poise,
grace, charm and physical perfection.
We are offering the biggest special of the year a
short summer course for less than $1.00 a lesson.

Come and See What a Professional
Teacher Can Do for Your Children

Fill out this coupon, which Is good for one free lesson when
enrolled In one of these classes.

HERE era thrse diibas yse mi prepare better

Last week I told you a good waitress had to have the dis-

position of an angel, but I guess even angels get feathers
RUFFLED now and then and one of our angels sure got
her s ruffled last Saturday night.

I bought a prime turkey for Saturday's menu. It came
out of the oven Saturday afternoon and we started serving
it that evening. It was roasted a golden brown. I'm tell-
ing you my mouth watered and my nostrils quivered at the
delicious odor and I remarked to Emma, our cook, that it
was almost as tempting as our FAMOUS FISH N CHIPS.

Proudly our girls served three orders. The customers
were delighted with it. and then came the crushing humili-
ating blow the fourth order was sour, spoiled, unfit for
human consumption at least that's what the lady said.
We told her the turkey had only been out of the oven a
short time, but no. the turkey was spoiled and she wouldn't
eat it. I hope to gosh she never comes back.

These hot days the proper care of food is important. We
have ample refrigeration to keep our food the right tem-

perature. Everything we serve Is of the highest quality and
kept under sanitary conditions that make spoilage almost
impossible. I own the joint and know what's going on.

So long until next Saturday.
CLAUDE.

Stevenson's Restaurant

Nome
i
) Address

end sisr etMftmlcolly writ "Slds-Httt- en MONARCH'S lltrtrlt Ranai Mdl FseP.

And in Addition to These Wonderful Features
We Give Green Stamps!

OPEN EVENINGS 'TIL 9:00

M.K.N. FURNITURE
1425 Edgewater St., in West Salem

(On Salem-Dalla- s Highway)

Phone 2-54-
56 Phone 2-44-

13

FREE PARKING FREE DELIVERY

For 7 to 9 Year Olds 1:45 Monday
For 4 to 6 Year Olds 2:45 Monday
For 10 to 15 Year Olds 3:45 Monday

at the

PAUL ARMSTRONG
SCHOOL of DANCING

Old Time and Modern

Music by Pop Edwards

Admission 60e Including tax 2535 Portland Rd. Phone 1919 Mission Telephone

1


